
Decisi on No. / f I). J... • 

) 
In the Matter of the Application of ) 
~e People of the St~te of California, ) 
on relation of the California Highway ) 
Cocmission. for an order a;u.thori:iZJ:g } Application No. 12.835. 
the construction of a State highway ) 
crossing under tho .tracks of the Soutb- ) 
om Pacific Railroad, at Mossdale. san ) 
Joaquin County, California. ) 

--------------------------------) 
Paul F. Fratessa, for Applicant, 

R. w. HGbbs, tor Southern ~cific Co~pany. 

WEITSELL, CO~ISSIONZR: 

OPINION ----_ ....... -
In t.c.e above entitled 8.:pplication tbe California Highway 

Com=ission asks authority to construct a state higbw~y under the 

tracks of Southern Pacific Cocpany near Uossdale in San Joaquin 

Co~ty, in order to eliminate an eXisting inadequate end unsafe 

grade separation where the highway passes UDder the railroad at that 

pOint. Applicant further asks that the CommiSSion make its order 

apportioning the cost of the proposed grade separation between the 

interested parties. 

A public bearing was held in this matter at Stockton on 

October 8th, 1926. 

At tbo hearing both parties agreed that publio conven1e~co, 

necossityand safety justified the replacement o~ the eXisting under

paSS by constructing a new gra-d.o soparation in tbe general vicini"t3" 

~:f the lOcation proposed by E.l.pplicant in this :proceeding. The par

ties, however, did not tI.:'5I'ee upon the precise :plan by which such 

grad.e separation should be ef'fected, nor wa.s agreement rea.ched. as 
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to the diVision of cost ·choreot. 

~e proposed grade ssparat1on, if conetrncted, w1ll form 

a part of the state highway extending from the Bay nistrict to the 

San JoaqUin Valley b;y way of Haywards. Livermore and ':tracy. This 

highway carries a large volume o~ through traffic which normall~ 

travels at high rates of speed. ~e rail line involved is Southern 

Pacific Company's double track main line between Trac7 and Lathrop» 

over WhiCA high-speed passenger end freight trains are operated. 

~e eVidence shows that the existing undergrade crossing 

is a hazardous one, due to restricted width of roadway between tres

tlo bents e.nd also due to the right-angle turn in the norther~ ap

proac~ about s1xty to seventy feet from the trestle. It is also in

convenient to users of the highway by reason of restrioted overhead 

clearance, which does 'not permit of the passage of loads whioh are 

mo::-e t.bB.n l2 feet in height. 

App11~ant herein proposes to construct a new subwa~ under

neath the Southern Pacific Co~pa~y's double track main line at a 

point a.pproximately 800 teet es-at of the existing separation. wb1ch 

will p:-oVid.e a clear roa.dway width o:f thirty :feet Wi thout sidewalks. 

The msxim~ ~pproach grade on the proposed highway 18 2.7 per cent. 

The new subway will, if constructed as proposed, require an entire

l~ new alignment of tile highway in this v1C::1ni ty which will cross 

the :r:s.11road. a.t an angle of about 45 degrees and. will eliminate 

t.b.ree turns in the highway, two of whioh are dangerous right-angle 

turns looate~ on the north Side of the railroad in that portion of 

the existing highway which is to be abandoned. The present highway 

approaches are psved with oiled macadam fifteen feet in Width, wbere

as the plan pro~osed shows a concrete pavement twenty feet in Width. 

No change is contemplated in the existing alignment or grade of the 

rail:r: oa.d. 

Southern Pacific Company does not object to the plan pro-

( 
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posed by applicant but contends t~at it shoula not be assessed for 

more than one-balf of the cost that would be iocurred in building a 

substitute subway at the location of the existing timber underpass. 

L. D. Packard, Assistant Eridge Engineer for ~pplicsnt, 

presented an estimate (~pplicantTs Exhibit No.4) showing the cost 

of constructiDg t,he subway, itself, at the new location, as proposed 

in App11cant1s Exhibit No.1, to be $67.351.00. exolusivo o~ the 

cost o~ r1ght-o~-way. Applicant's Exhibit No. 10 shows the total 

cost for tho proposed project, ~clus1ve of right-ot-way, to be 

$98.746.00, of which $15,070.00 covers the cost of paving tho high

way line change outside of the limits of the new grade separation. 

~e necessary right-oi-way haa ~lroady been secured ~nd no sugges

tion was made by applicant that the cost of such right-oi-way should 

be included in tha cost of the project to be apportioned between the 

parties. 

J_ ? Dunnigan, Assistant Engineer. Southern Pacific Com

pany, estimated the cost of a substitnte subway t~ be located at 

the existing undergrade crOSSing, as shown on Southern Pacific Com

pan~ts Exhibit No. 3-8., to be $34,283.00, while Mr. Packard estimated 

the cost of another plan of sep~at1on at tbis location at $28,980.00. 

Costs ot rights-of-way, grading &nd paving, for 3 line cbange so as 

to improve the alignment ot the highway on the north side of the 

track at this location. are omitted from both estimates. 

The plan proposed by Southern Pacific Company places a 

c'Orve of 130-~oot radius in the north highway approacb, whioh their 

own witnoss admitted was not s proper alignment for ~ trunk highway, 

a.s is tho case here, and which would r 0sul t in 0. hazard to vehicular 

traftic. In order to eliminate this curve. approximately nine ecres 

of addi t10nal right-ot-wa.y would havo to 'be procured. by the Highway 

Commissi on and ti::l.e change in highway align.'llent requ.ired woul.d bring 
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the total cost of the project under this plan to $76,695.00, ex

clus1ve of right-oi-way. Another curve, with a radius of 206.7 

feet, at the east end of the new highway bridge across the San Joa

qUin River, would be sn inheront ~ert of Southern Pacific Com~any's 

plan, which it would bo impractical to eliminate eve~ by the pur

chaee of additional right-of-way and the construction of a new road. 

It is contended by Southern Pacifie Company that the cost 

of providing propor highway alignment in approaches to grade sepa

rations is not a proper portion o~ the cost of this grade separa

tion project to be sharod by the railroad ~d that only a portion 

0'£ the cost o:! provlding the subwaY', 1 teelf, should bo assessed to 

the railroad. This appears to be s fair contention where the sub

wa7 is so located that it will permit of proper highway alignment 

being ~de, but in this case the alignment of the highway on the 

north side of the railroad at the existing crossing does not lend 

i tsel! to a favorable separation; therefore, this s1 tuation via.rrants 

special consideration. 

~e plan proposed by Southern Pacific Company; while· 

icproving clearance conditions at the point of crossing~ would leave 

the higbwa~ witb practically the ~amo alignment, ~ith its attendant 

hazardS, as eXists at the present structure, which is one of the 

major reasons for building a new separation. ~his Commission has 

o~ten held that the location and design of grade separations should 

be such as to eliminate hazard and promote the convenience of the 

u~ers of bot~ the highwa~ and railro~ and l~ive ~roper grade and 

ali;nment to each. 

Exeel'tio:l was taken by Southarn Pacific Company to certain 

ite~s ot cost in applicant's estimate as not being proper of inolu

sion in the costs to be d.i vided 'between the interested parties. Upon 

review o! the evidence in this l'roceeding, however, it is believed 

that the cost ot constructing all of the items ehown in Applicsnt!s 
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Exhibit No.4, except tho cost of paving the highw~y outside the 

tra.ck supporting structure, should. be apportioned. betwdcn applic.o.nt 

and So~thern Pacific Company. Inas~uch as the paving within the 

subwaY·i tself forms an integral part of the su:cway construction in 

this particular instance, it should be included in the cost of the 

subway. The additional items sho\VII. in A~plicant's Exhibit No. 10 

for grading an~ paving, due to chango in alignment of the highway 

outSide tbc limits covered by Applicant's Exhibit No.4, should be 

bor.ae exclusively by applicant. 

~rom a co~s1deration of all of the ovidence in this pro

ceeding, it appears that in the interest of the public a subway should 

be built at the location propozed in Applicant's Exhibits Nos. 1 and 

2 ~d it is concluded that the cost of constructing the subway and 

appr~ches thereto, the items of which are enumerated on App11cant's 

Exhibit No. 4
" 

should be borne fifty (50) per cent by App1ieantJ and 

fifty (50) per cent by Southern Pacific Compa.IlY, except the eo'st o~ 

p&ving the hlgh\vay outSide the track supporting structure, which 

should be borne exclusively by Applicant. !he maintenance charges 

of this separation should be apportioned in accordance with an agreed 

plan to bo filed with the Co~ss1on. In the event the parties oannot 

agree upon such a pl~t the CommiSSion will ~e3cribe the terms of 

this assessment in a subsequent order. 

~e follo~ng form of order is reoommended: 

The people of the St~te of CUlifornis, on relation of 

t~. californiaH1ghway CommiSSion, having made application to this 

CommiSSion for an order authorizing the construction of a State Elgh

wa~ under tho tracks of Southern ~acific Company in the vicinity of 

xossdale, County of San Joaquin, and for an order apportioning the 
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cost tnereo!, a ~ublic hearing having been h~ld, the Commission be

l.:ng o.ppri sed or the t'aats, tteme. tter 'being under submiesi on a.nd 

ready ~or doc1s1on, thcre£orc 

IT IS EEBEBY FOUND AS ~ FACT that th~ public oonvenience, 

ncoess1~ and safety require the construction of a State B1ghway 

under the tracks ot Sou thorn Pacific Cocpany $t the point, and in 

the manner, sbown on Applic~ntTs Exhibits Nos. 1 ~nd 2; thorefore 

Ii' IS ~y OBDz::rED the. t the ?eople o~ the State of 

California, on relation ot the california 5ighway Co=miss1on, and . 
Southe~ ?acific Company be and tcey are heroby authorized to oon-

&truct e. subway carrying tho highwa.y und.er the tracks of Southern 

~acific Company near Mo~sdale. San Joaquin County, at the location 

Slle. in aooordanoe with the plans shown on A)?plice.nt's Exhib1 ts Nos'. 

1 and 2 in this prooeoding, subject to the following conditions: 

(1) Snid undergrade crossing sball be constructed. as 

hereinafter prOVided, substantially in accordance with Applicant's 
" 

Exhibits Xos. 1 s.nd 2 t:.Ild $!Jecifica.lly in aocordanoe witb deta,iled. 

plans wiich hereafter shall be submitted to the Commission for its . 

approval ~ter having been approved by ~~plioant and by Southern 

Psci~ic Compsny. 

(2) Sai d. undergrs.d e oro ssing shall be cons true ted. wi th 

olearanoes oonfo~ing to the proVisions ot CommisSion'S Genoral 

Order No • .26-a. 

(3) !he cost of construoting said undergrade crossing 

shall be corne fifty (50) per cent by ~pplicant snd fi~ty (50) 

per cent by Soutbe~ 2acific Co~pany, cased upon t4e actual cost 

of tho items enumerated in Applicant's Exhibit No.4 in this pro-

ceed1ng, exce)?t the cost o~ paving the h1ghw~y outSide tbe track sup

porting structure which sball be borne exclusivoly by Applicant. 

Applicant sha.ll, within one hu.ndred und twenty (120) days :D:om the 

d,s:te hereof. f11e wi til this Commission, for its approval, a certified 
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copy of an agreement between Southern Pecific Company and itself, 

covering the terms and manner of oonstructing this grade soparation. 

(4) The cost of maintenance of said undergrade crosSing 

shell be bor~o in accordance with the terms of an agreement herein

aftor to be entered into between Applicant end Southern ~~ci~ic Com-
.~ ,. ,. I , 

" 

peny and filed vnth the Co~ission for ~ts approval within one hun-

dred and twenty (120) days ~rom the date hereof, or, in the event 

of failure to reach such agreoment within this time, said ma1nton

ence sball be borne in accordanoe with ,the terms of a supplemental 

ore.er by thi s Co=mi 5S ion. 

(5) Applican t sball, within thirty (30) days tbereaftor, 

notify this Commission, in wi ting, of the completion of the in .. 

stallation of said undergrade crOSSing. 

(0) If said undergrade crOSSing shall not havo been in

stalled within one year from the date of this order, the authori-

zation herein granted shall then lapse and beoome void, unless f~

ther time is granted by subsequent order. 

(7) After the proposed undergrade crossing is co~atructed 

aDd opened to traffic, the eXisting undergrade crOSSing, located 

approximately 800 feet west thereof, snall be legally abandoned an~ 

effectively closed to public use and travel. 

(8) The Commission resorves the right to make such fur-

ther orders relative to tbe location, constructio~, operation, 

maintenance and protecti 0:0. of said und.ererade crOSsing as to· it may 

see: rigtt and proper ~d to revoke its permission if, in its judg

=ent, the public convenience and necessity demand such 'action. 

For all other purposes, the effective date 01 this order 

shall be twenty (20) days from and after tte date hereof. 

~e foregoing Opinion end Order are hereby approved and 
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ordere~ tlle~ as the O~1n1on and Or~er ot the Ra11roa~ Commission 
ot the Sta.t. ot California. 

IA::-
Da.te~ a.t Sa.:l Francisco this j () ~ ot 
. 

lttarch., 1927. 

-- , 

,Y.. .."' 

ComDt1ss1oners. 
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DISSE1'T 

I disagree with the majority opinion in its apportiOll

ment o~ costs oetr.een the State an~ the railroea. 

Por more than fifty years there has exis,te~ at this 

location separatea grad.es tor the railroa~ and the h1gh\vay_ For 

all of these ye~s there has not oeen ~d there is not now ans 
danger ot collision between railroad t~ins and vehi~ar traftic~ 

nol" is there $.!ly" pos3i oili ty of interfering with or impediIrg 

vehiCUlar trattic oy reason of the operation of trains. 

AdmittecUy, the existing una.er-~de erosSi:og is ine.de-

~u.:;:.te. Zle tube is too narrOVl and is not dee.p enouu.)l to aceom-

~odate modern vehicul~ tr~ff1c. ~tlso~ the highway is oadl1 

located, there eXisting shar,p t'.;,rns \1hich greatly increase the 

Aaza...-d. of collision oetvleen vehicles. The reme1.y proposed. is 

to construct So nevr unCl.er~'"'Ta.d.e crossi:r:& o.t another location 

':lllerc the existi:ce sh~' turns may 'be avoidea and. the highway 

:no.de ~s safe as :possible for vehicular traffic. 

pla.n is desirable anCL sho'U.l~ be cs.:rri ed. Oil t.. 

T".o.e :prop'oced. 

The only point 
I 

on which thore is d.i~ereement is that concerning a d.ivision of 

costs. 

It o.n error was :nad.e by pilblic o.uthori ty in loeatiIlg 

the highway something more than fifty years aso the responsibility 

for that error rests with tho public and not ivi th the railroa.cl. 

So far as the ad.EH1'tlacy ot the present uno.cr-graae crossing is 

co~ce~cd. the r~ilroad. should bear its full responsibility. ZO 

I:lake adCClUo.te to:" present :lIle. :t'u.tu=o traffic the un~el"-srad.e 

crossing no~ existing, ~~thout atto~pting to correct the error 

made many years a.go in loca.ting the highway ~ aceordi:c.g to the, 

testimony would. amount to So sum somewhere oetween $2:8~OOO and. 

$34,OOQ. 
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I am of the o~1nion that the railroa~ shoul~ be re

~uire~ to pay one-half of the est~teQ cost of making ade~uate 

the existing uncler-grade crozsine .. If it is in the publiC 

interest, as clearly appearz from the recorQ, that the ~ine of 

the hishway be ehru:JSed. and. the. t a new und.er-o<""l"ade ero zeit.S" 'be 

established at another and .different location, then it seems 

to me to be just and equitable that the railro~i zhould contribute 

to the cost of the nev! under-grade crossi:c.g approximately the sum 

which it otherwise 'i'loul~ have been jU:.stlyrequired. to pay to 

m.ake the present il:lder-e:,.'""l"ade cro ssi:cg adeCJ.,uate and capable 01: ~ 

carryi!lg the traft1 c. 

I feel that to require the railroad to pay one-half of 

the total cost of tho proposed. entirely new ~d. sub.sti tut'e und.,er

grade crossing~ which, exclusive of paving ~tside the ~bway. 

will amount to somewhere betw'een $67,000, ana. ~ji83,,000, is ineC3.u1 table 

and. amounts approximAtely t,o t\vice as much as in justi ce to alJ.' 

:parties should. be paid by the rs.ilroad.. 

I feel that I must refuse to be boun~ in other·and. 

similar C$.Ses by the rule laia:. down by the majori ty in this pro~ 

cccding.. If, in tho years to come this proc~edirig ever is ureed. 

as a precedent or guide for acti,on by this' Commission or any 

other :public: body, I wish =.y uneq,uivoca.l dissent to s:ppear as a. 

part of the record.. 

~, 

I concur in tho dissent of Commissioner. BrUndige. 

LJ~~::::> 
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